
Our Dubai Correspondent

THE UAE’s new visa rules
will allow visitors and
tourists to apply for new

UAE entry visas without leaving
the country, and also grant one-
year residency extensions to
widows and divorced women.

The new rules will come into
effect from October 21, 2018.

According to officials from
the Federal Authority for Identity
and Citizenship (ICA), the new
rules will allow visitors to be
granted a new entry permit for
another 30 days and twice, re-
gardless of the duration of the
original visa.

Those found violating or de-
laying in applying under the new
rules will be granted a 10-day
grace period, after which they
will be fined AED 100 per day.
However, for the next 30 days
the extension will be granted
from the date of the previous
entry permit’s expiry.

Visitors can, before the end
of the first extension, present a
request to receive a second ex-
tension for an additional 30 days.

There will be an AED 600
fee for extending entry permits,
per extension. The fee does
not, however, apply to those re-
siding in the GCC and the com-
panions of GCC citizens, as
well as those in possession of
special entry permits.

Regarding the renewal of
visa for children sponsored by
their parents after completing
their university or high school,
or after turning 18 years of age,
they will be given a one-year
residency visa that can be re-
newed for another year. They
have to pay a fee of AED 100
for one-year visa, and another
AED 100 for renewing it for an-
other one year.

Additionally, widows and di-
vorced women can extend their
visas by a year from the date of
death or divorce and will also
cover any children residing in
the UAE. For the procedure, the
government will charge AED 100
for cancelling the previous visa
and AED 100 for the new one-
year residency visa.

The new visa rules aim to
give women the opportunity to
adjust their social and eco-
nomic status before leaving
the country.

Those who do not meet the
conditions set out in the new
rules, but subject to a special
humanitarian condition, have to
pay a bank deposit of AED 5,000.

In case of violations, visitors
and tourists will have to pay
AED 100 per day, starting from
10 days after the expiry of their
visas.
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Our Bahrain Correspondent

BAHRAIN’s parliament
has approved the intro-
duction of five per cent

value-added tax (VAT) in the
kingdom from January 1, 2019.

According to the state-run
Bahrain News Agency (BNA),
the country’s House of Repre-
sentatives voted on the intro-
duction of VAT in an extraordi-
nary session ordered by royal
decree.

The bill, which would see
Bahrain join the UAE and Saudi
Arabia in implementing VAT,
must also be approved by the
parliament’s Upper House,
which is expected to hold a sim-
ilar session soon.

“The introduction of VAT will
be a big challenge for the local
Bahrain market,” said Michael
Camburn, Bahrain Indirect Tax
Leader at Deloitte Middle East.
“Businesses now have less than
four months to be prepared for

these changes,” said Mr Cam-
burn and added that “if organi-
sations have so far not yet start-
ed, they should start immediately
assessing the impact of the tax
on their operations.”

The implementation of VAT
was one of a number of reforms
announced by Bahraini author-

ities, which also includes
changes to its pension system
and a new subsidy programme.

Recently, Bahrain announced
a fiscal overhaul meant to bal-
ance its budget by 2022, backed
up by a $10 billion economic
support package from Saudi Ara-
bia, the UAE and Kuwait.

Bahrain to impose VAT from January 2019
Our UAE Correspondent

THE UAE will be refunding
its five per cent Value
Added Tax (VAT) on all

goods and services to millions
of tourists starting November
this year.

The Federal Tax Authority
(FTA) said, the VAT refund sys-
tem will initially be available at
the three main UAE airports in
Abu Dhabi, Dubai and Sharjah.
The refund system will be in-
stalled at 12 exit points, including
land borders and ports by the
end of this year.

The minimum amount that
makes tourists eligible to claim
their VAT refund will be AED250
(` 5,000), according to the
guidelines issued by the FTA
and Tourist Refund Scheme
operator, Planet. Tax-free shop-
ping will be possible for all

tourists above 18 years old.
Until December 16, the

three airports will be the only
points at which VAT could be
refunded, but from that date

onwards, nine more locations
will be added: Al Maktoum In-
ternational Airport, Abu Dhabi
Port Zayed, Al Ain Airport, Al
Ain land border, Fujairah Airport,

Ras Al Khaimah Airport, Al
Ghuwaifat land border, Hatta
land border, and Dubai Mina
Rashid Harbour, according to
Planet’s website.

UAE tourists to get VAT refund from this Nov

Our Dubai Correspondent

INTERNATIONAL hotel chainMarriott International said, it
expects to add 11 new prop-

erties in the UAE by year-end,
with a robust development out-
look over the next five years.

The hotel giant plans to fur-
ther enhance its footprint in the
UAE with the addition of more
than 20 new properties in the
next five years. The company
expects this development
pipeline could generate over
5,000 new jobs in the country.

Year-to-date, the company
has added six new properties
and is scheduled to add five
more in the country – bringing

its portfolio in the UAE to 59
properties and over 17,000
rooms across six Emirates by
the end of the year.  

Two of the company’s open-
ings this year feature regional
brand debuts – the eco-con-
scious Element Hotels brand,

which opened earlier this year
in Dubai, and the Edition brand,
which is scheduled to open in
Abu Dhabi later this year, Marriott
said in a statement.

Arne Sorenson, President
and CEO, Marriott International
said, “Our success in the Middle
East stems from our long-es-
tablished presence in the market
and the value we deliver to our
owner partners. It is the trust
owners have in Marriott Inter-
national, combined with our dif-
ferentiated brands and collective
strength of our global platform,
that has put us in a position to
further expand our portfolio in
the country and strengthen guest
loyalty.”

Marriott’s hotel expansion to
create 5,000 jobs in the UAE
Marriott plans to further enhance its footprint in the UAE with 
the addition of more than 20 new properties in the next five years

UAE govt allows visitors
extend stay by 60 days
UAE’s new visa rules for visitors, students,
widows, divorcees take effect on October 21

AAT News Service

THEWorld Bank is looking
to extend support of up to
$500 million to the Gov-

ernment of Kerala’s comprehen-
sive flood recovery efforts and
to build greater resilience to fu-
ture shocks. The support is sub-
ject to Government of India’s for-
mal request and will have to be
approved by the World Bank
Board of Governors.

As an immediate step, the
bank is ready to reallocate up
to $55 million from within its cur-
rent portfolio of projects in India
to support the state’s reconstruc-
tion investments.

Under the proposed recovery
and resilience framework, the
World Bank will help the Gov-
ernment of Kerala finance and
build resilient institutions, sys-
tems, and infrastructure to help
achieve the state government’s
vision to build back better.

The state of Kerala suffered
severe floods and landslides
during June-August 2018 affect-
ing up to 5.4 million people, one-
sixth of the state’s population.
Extreme and intense rainfall be-
tween August 1 to 19, 2018 (164
per cent above normal) exacer-
bated the prevailing situation.

In the aftermath of this
calamity, and following a request
by the Ministry of Finance, Gov-

ernment of India, a Joint Rapid
Damage and Needs Assessment
(JRDNA) was conducted in Sep-
tember 2018 jointly by the Gov-
ernment of Kerala (GoK), the
World Bank, and the Asian De-
velopment Bank (ADB). The as-

sessment has estimated the re-
covery needs at ` 25,000 crore
or $3.56 billion for the priority
sectors alone. The sectors that
suffered the worst damage and
need the largest recovery budg-
ets are transport, rural infra-

structure, livelihoods including
tourism, housing and urban in-
frastructure.

The proposed recovery and
resilience framework will follow
a phased approach. First phase
will attempt to address early re-

covery needs and setting the
stage for a resilient recovery by
helping the state raise funds
from domestic and international
sources. The second phase of
the framework aims to improve
the overall resilience of the state

to future shocks over the medi-
um to long-term, primarily
through policy and institution
strengthening. These engage-
ments will cover a range of af-
fected sectors such as water
resources, transport, social pro-
tection, environment, disaster
risk management, etc.

“Disasters, like the one we
witnessed in Kerala, can roll
back decades of development
and are a fundamental threat to
economic development and the
fight against poverty. The World
Bank stands committed to sup-
port Chief Minister Pinarayi Vi-
jayan’s vision of converting this
tragedy – one of the biggest
that the state has seen – into
an opportunity to build a more
resilient Kerala for its people,”
said Junaid Ahmad, World Bank
Country Director in India.

The people of Kerala, their
communities, are its biggest
strength. Over the past months
they have resolutely brought re-
lief to the affected families and
continue to contribute in the re-
construction efforts. Through tar-
getted programmes the resilient
recovery framework will aim to
support such communities
through technical assistance,
people centered early warning
systems, and investments in so-
cial protection such as enhanced
safety nets.

WB offers support to rebuild Kerala
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Mind Tree
“It is a dangerous thing 

to reform anyone”

AAT News Service

STUDENTS should devel-
op compassion and serv-
ice in their minds, said

the Vice-President, Venkaiah
Naidu. 

While addressing the gath-
ering after going through the in-
novation and skill development
activities at Bharatiya Vidya Bha-
van’s Sri Venkateswara
Vidyalaya, in Tirupati, Andhra
Pradesh, Mr Naidu said that stu-
dents should have values in their
lives. They should respect their
parents, teachers, and fellow cit-
izens. 

There is a need to develop
compassion and service in minds

and everybody should work to-
gether for the development of
the country with a sense of col-
lective responsibility.

“The students should make
it a habit to read good books
right from a young age. We have
many books that build personality
and these books have innumer-
able values that our ancient
saints, modern pioneers, and
others have given with their ex-
periences,” he added.

“Education is losing its rele-
vance as it is treated as a means
to get certificates and grades.
There should be revolutionary
changes in our education system
which makes future generations
of our nation,” said Mr Naidu.

There is a need
for revolutionary
changes in edu
system: Naidu 

AAT News Service

Adeveloped agri food value
chain in the country can
not only enhance the farm

income of farmers, but also make
available quality food to
the consumers. It will also
help in substantially re-
ducing the harvest and
post-harvest losses oc-
curring at various stages
of the agri food value
chain, said Radha Mohan
Singh, Union Minister for
Agriculture and Farmers’
Welfare. 

While addressing the
gathering at the As-
socham’s exhibitions, confer-
ences & roundtables on ‘Agri
food value chain partnerships
– End-to-end approach’, the
minister said that the Modi gov-
ernment is committed to pro-
moting agri food value chain-
related activities at local, re-
gional, national and also inter-
national level. 

eNAM (National Agriculture

Market) was launched by the
government to reduce the supply
chain by integrating the value
chain participants. So far, 585
mandis have already been added
to the eNAM portal and within

the next two years, 415 additional
mandis will be added, said Mr
Singh. 

In order to address the prob-
lem of fluctuations in the prices
of tomatoes, onions and pota-
toes, ‘Operation Green’ was
launched with an outlay of ̀ 500
crore in this year’s budget. Under
this scheme, Farmer Producer
Organisations, agricultural logis-

tics, processing facilities and
professional management will
be promoted.

Under the Mission for Inte-
grated Development of Horticul-
ture, the Mission Organic Value

Chain Development
for North Eastern Re-
gion was approved
on January 2016 with
a total outlay of ̀ 400
crore. 

Besides this, the
government has ap-
proved a new Cen-
tral-sector scheme –
Pradhan Mantri Kisan
SAMPADA Yojana
(Scheme for Agro-

Marine Processing and Devel-
opment of Agro-Processing Clus-
ters) for the period 2016-20 coter-
minous with the 14th Finance
Commission cycle. 

The Yojana is a comprehen-
sive package, which will result
in creation of modern infrastruc-
ture with efficient supply chain
management from farm gate to
retail outlet, added the minister.

Agri food value chain will
substantially reduce harvest
and post-harvest losses

AAT News Service

ANTYODAYA Anna Yo-
jana (AAY) has been im-
plemented in Maharash-

tra, benefitting seven-crore peo-
ple, which cover 75 per cent of
rural and 50 per cent of urban
population. As per the National
Food Security Act, 2013, 45-
lakh metric tonnes (MT) (wheat
+ rice) is required in Maharashtra
per annum, said Ram Vilas
Paswan, Union Minister for Con-
sumer Affairs, Food and Public
Distribution. 

While speaking during the
review meeting with Food Cor-
poration of India officials, in
Mumbai, the minister further in-
formed that the allocation to
drought-affected 14 districts in
Maharashtra has been made by
the Central government at an
economical rate. 

As against an allocation of
6.58-lakh MT, 4.90-lakh MT has
been lifted so far. The allocation
is valid till December 2018 (eco-
nomic cost for 2018-19 is ̀  2,446
per quintal for wheat and ̀ 3,310
per quintal for rice), added Mr
Paswan. 

The minister also took review
meeting with Western Regional
Office of the Bureau of Indian
Standards (BIS). He said that
BIS should reach the common
man and make them aware of
their rights and provisions avail-

able with them for getting their
products/jewellery tested and
registering complaint, if required. 

The BIS Act, 2016 provides
framework for making hallmark-
ing of precious jewellery com-
pulsory, which would ensure that
the common consumer always
gets value for his money and
BIS needs to be ready for the
same. 

There is a need for close
surveillance over the BIS licence
holders, so that they always
comply with the requirements of
relevant Indian standards and,
thus consistently produce and
make quality goods available to
general public, added the min-
ister. 

The government is intending
to bring more & more products
under mandatory certification to
ensure manufacturing of safe
and better quality products in
India, aiding ‘Make in India’
movement, which will also help
the manufacturers to compete
in the international market. 

The Controllerate of Quality
Assurance (Vehicles) (CQA (V)),
Ahmednagar, Maharashtra is the
first laboratory in India under
Ministry of Defence to be recog-
nised by BIS under its Lab
Recognition Scheme. The min-
ister assured CQA (V) that the
government would give priority
to defence labs in getting BIS
recognition.

AAY benefits 
7-crore people
in Maharashtra

The students should make it a habit to read
good books right from a young age: V-P

SOUTH Asia is firming up its position as the world’s fastest-
growing region with growth topping 6.9% in 2018 and set to
accelerate to 7.1% next year. It will extend its lead over

East Asia and the Pacific, says the World Bank in its twice-a-year
regional economic update. The latest edition of the ‘South Asia
Economic Focus, Budget Crunch’, finds that the region’s growth
performance is uneven across countries – with Afghanistan notably
bucking the upward trend – and mainly driven by domestic demand.
Further, the report warns that a more turbulent external environment,
manifested by trade wars and capital outflows from emerging
markets, calls for prudent economic policy and fiscal discipline.
Most South Asian countries generate low-tax revenue and run
large budget deficits, often made worse by economic shocks and
election cycles. At 4.4% of its GDP, South Asia’s fiscal deficit is
projected to be the second largest in the world this year after the
Middle East and North Africa region. The average fiscal deficit
over the last three years has been around 5.5% in Pakistan and
above 6% in the Maldives, India, and Sri Lanka. “Budget deficits in
South Asia are among the highest in the world, and this could be
storing up trouble for the future,” says Hartwig Schafer, World
Bank Vice President for South Asia Region. “South Asia’s fiscal
weaknesses reduce its ability to address external shocks or
economic slowdowns. It would be wise to use these good economic
times for countries to get their budgets in better shape.” While
fiscal challenges vary across the region, the report notes that tax
revenue is consistently low across most South Asian countries
and at rates below that of other developing countries with a similar
income per capita, sometimes by a vast margin. Although some
countries have expanded their tax bases and curbed tax exemptions
and fraud, revenue remains lower than government expenditures,
creating large fiscal deficits that need to be financed through
public borrowing. South Asian countries have also favoured pro-
cyclical approaches to spending – with expenditures going up fast
as their economies expand – that amplifies boom-and-bust cycles.
Together with public debt, hidden liabilities, arising from non-
viable borrowing by state-owned enterprises, the failure of infra-
structure projects involving the private sector, and non-performing
loans in commercial banks, should be closely monitored. While
fiscal outcomes vary across the region, the fiscal situation in each
country reveals more profound development challenges, which
range from large security expenditures in conflict-affected countries,
weak discipline by sub-national governments in federal states, to
the high cost of service delivery in island nations. “Substantial
government spending is understandable, even beneficial if well-
invested, given South Asia’s enormous development needs,” says
Martin Rama, World Bank Chief Economist for South Asia Region.

South Asia Growth

The Chairman of the Majlisi Namoyandagon of Majlisi Oli, Tajikistan, Shukurjon Zuhurov
with the President, Ram Nath Kovind, at Dushanbe, in Tajikistan 

AAT News Service

THERE is a need for co-
operation among all stake-
holders to ensure foolproof

aviation security, said Union
Home Minister, Rajnath Singh. 

While addressing the Inter-
national Aviation Security Sem-
inar on ‘Global co-operation: Se-
cure aviation’, organised by the
Central Industrial Security Force
(CISF) in its golden jubilee year,
in New Delhi, Mr Singh said that
“I advise all stakeholders in the
aviation sector, especially the
Bureau of Civil Aviation Security
(BCAS) and the CISF to infuse
new technology for aviation se-
curity and ensure a judicious
blend of trained human re-
sources and modern security in-
frastructure.”

Underlining the terrorist
threats to the aviation sector,
the minister said, civil aviation
security continues to be an ex-
tremely challenging task, as the
sector remains an important tar-
get for terror outfits. The terrorists
always look for opportunities
where they can draw the maxi-
mum attention and media cov-
erage.

Use of innovative methods
to launch attacks on aviation
sector is already in plenty. The
case of Shoe Bomber in 2001,
use of liquid explosives in Lon-
don (2006) and the case of Un-
derwear Bomber in Amsterdam

(2009) clearly indicate that the
terrorists are pushing the limits
and even their underpants to hit
the aviation sector, he added.

Advocating global best prac-

tices in aviation security, Mr
Singh said, “we should adhere
to stricter implementation of in-
ternationally-agreed guidelines
and norms. Introduction of up-
dated, advanced technology in
all airport processes would en-
hance our security capabilities.

The governments and aviation
agencies have to increasingly
think about newer methods to
tackle conventional and uncon-
ventional threats.”

Underlining that there is not
the slightest space for relaxation
in aviation security, the Union
Home Minister said the strength
of any chain is determined by
the strength of its smallest unit.
Therefore, the security of these
smaller airports should never be

ignored. 
“The Brussels and Istanbul

airport attacks have shown the
vulnerability of airports, especially
from the city side and it highlights

new threats to aviation facilities,”
he said. 

Stating that India has wit-
nessed massive expansion in
the aviation sector, Mr Singh
said “we have been constantly
upgrading our security strategies
and ensured its alignment with

the changing threat perception.
Keeping the threat of aircraft hi-
jacking by terrorists, India has
reviewed its legislation and pre-
paredness towards such exigen-
cies. The new Anti-Hijacking Act,
2016 gives effect to The Hague
Convention of 1971 and the Bei-
jing Protocol of 2010”. 

“The new Act is a testimony
to our government’s concern for
expedient measures to be taken
during hostile acts of seizure or
exercise of control of aircraft
which jeopardise the safety of
persons and property,” he said.

“The government is serious
in terms of strengthening aviation
security and regulatory oversight.
As a matter of policy, unlike
TSA (Transportation Security
Administration) in the US which
is also into physical security,
our government has taken a
conscious decision to separate
the functions of security regulator
from those being performed by
regulated entities in the aviation
ecosystem. This insulation ad-
dresses the fundamental prob-
lem of conflict of interest en-
countered in the regulatory
framework,” he said.

The overarching goal is to
enhance global security by im-
plementing uniform security
measures around the world, a
goal that cannot be achieved
without an unwavering commit-
ment from all quarters, said Mr
singh.

Stakeholders should co-op
to ensure foolproof aviation
security: Home Minister
Civil aviation security continues to be an extremely challenging task as the sector remains
an important target for terror outfits. The new Anti-Hijacking Act, 2016 is a testimony to
Indian government’s concern for expedient measures to be taken during hostile acts of
seizure or exercise of control of aircraft which jeopardise the safety of persons and property
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5, Jerome Villa, 114, Azad Road, Near Railway Crossing, 
Vile Parle (E), Mumbai - 57  M. 9930434490 / 9653126295, 
T. 022-26134540 / 50, Email : cv@linkindiamanpower.com 

KUWAIT A FACILITY MANAGEMENT Co. 
For THEIR MAINTENANCE PROJECT 

     DOCUMENT CONTROLLER 7 Nos. KITCHEN      INDIAN COOK & ASST. 20 Nos.

Regd.: B0126/MUM/PER/1000+/5/4767/96 

REASONABLE SALARY + FREE FOOD & ACCOMM. + TRANSPORT PROVIDED 

2 YRS. RENE. 
CONTRACT 

CLIENT INTERVIEW AT BELOW GIVEN LOCATIONS & DATES

SOFT SERVICE      SOFT SERV. MANAGER 7 Nos.      STOREKEEPER SOFT SERV. 7 Nos.
HOUSEKEEPING / CLEANING      HOUSEKEEPING SUPVR. / COORDINATOR 10 Nos.
     WASTE MANAGEMENT OPERATIVE 30 Nos.     CLEANING SUPVR. 20 Nos.
     FLOOR CARE SPECIALIST SUPVR. 7 Nos.     FACADE CLEANING SUPVR. 7 Nos.
     WINDOW CLEANING SPECIALIST 30 Nos.     FLOOR POLISHING TECHN. 10 Nos.
     CARPET & UPHOLSTERY SHAMPOOING SPECIALIST 10 Nos.     CLEANER 30 Nos.
DORMITORY SERVICE     RECEPTION MANAGER 20 Nos. Office & Dormitories

         DORM. SUPERVISOR 7 Nos.      SERVICE LABOUR 7 Nos.      BELL BOYS 25 Nos.
     HOSPITALITY COORDINATOR 10 Nos.     HOUSEKEEPING BOYS 50 Nos.
MEP / HVAC & OTHER TECHN. SERVICE      AUDIO / VIDEO & THEATRE SYSTEM ENGR. & 
TECHN. 10 Nos.     MEP SUPERVISOR 10 Nos.     FIRE ALARM TECHN. 10 Nos.
     HVAC / CHILLER TECHN. & ASST. 20 Nos.       HVAC PLANT ROOM OPRTR. & ASST. 20 Nos.
     ELECTRONIC TECHN. 7 Nos.      ELECTRICIAN & ASST. 20 Nos.     BMS OPERATOR 10 Nos.
     GENERAL MECHANIC 7 Nos.     FOUNTAIN TECHN. 7 Nos.     IT TECHN. 5 Nos.
ADMIN. & STORES       STORE CONTROLLER 7 Nos.      MEETING ROOM ADMIN. 7 Nos.

CIVIL, TRANSPORT & SECURITY       LANDSCAPE SUPVR. 7 Nos.       PLUMBER & ASST. 20 Nos.
     SECURITY GUARD 150 Nos.     DRIVER LIGHT & HEAVY 15 Nos. Kuwait Lic.      

          CCTV OPERATOR 50 Nos.     CARPENTER FURNITURE CUM SHUTTERING 7 Nos.
( )     FABRIC TECHN. TAILOR  7 Nos. Exp. in cutting, stitching, selecting Fabric for Uniform, Upholstery & Curtain etc.

All the candidates should be well qualified in their respective fields with B.E./Diploma/ITI, pleasing personality, 
English Speaking, Age between 23-45 yrs. Subject to Jr./Sr. Category, having similar experience of 5-10 years in Gulf 
/India from Facility Management/Maint. Services/Hotel Industry, who can make PCC from Passport office, having 
patience to wait at Venue for client interview may report with Bio-Data, original certificates of qualification & 
experience with photocopies, ID Cards, original Passport valid for min. 30 months with Colour Xerox & Photographs.

 

C.Art

TH
MUMBAI ON 26  OCT. at Anuptech, R-421, TTC Indl. Estate, MIDC, Rabale, Navi Mumbai

TH
BANGALORE ON 27  OCT. at Hotel J P Cordial, 68/1, S C Road, Near Anandrao 
Circle, Majestic, Bengaluru-560009, Tel : 080-25988919, Mob : 9900102891.

TH 
CHENNAI ON 28 OCT. at Mathan International Placement Services, New No. 43,  
62/2, First Floor, United Plaza, Usman Road, T. Nagar, Chennai-600017, Mob : 8939104666.

FIRST PRIORITY

90

Size 6 X 17

Urgently reqUired for a Maintenance of 
Koc refinery Projects in KUwait. 

(REF NO. GS-553) 
Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary 

interview in progreSS 
 AreA CoordinAtors
 MeChAniCAl engineers
 instruMent engineers
 eleCtriCAl engineers
 hse offiCers
 MeChAniCAl supervisors
 instruMent supervisors
 eleCtriCAl supervisors
 sr. MeChAniCAl teChniCiAns (Vibration)
 sr. instruMent teChniCiAns
 sr. eleCtriCAl teChniCiAns
 sr. MeChAniCAl teChniCiAns (Maximo)
 teChniCAl Asst. plAnning/   
 survey/ MAteriAl
 sr. MeChAniC
 MeChAniCAl teChniCiAns (Vibration)
 instruMent rotAting equipMent teChniCiAns
 instruMent AnAlyser teChniCiAns
 instruMent teChniCiAns
 instruMent Workshop teChniCiAns
 Monitoring teChniCiAns (Data Trending)
 MeChAniC  eleCtriCiAns
 ss (Duplex) Welders
 grp pipe fitters
 MeChAniCAl fitters
 instruMent fitters
 eleCtriCAl fitters
 Welders   fAbriCAtors (Workshop)
 heAvy equipMent operAtors
 sCAffolders/ riggers
 eleCtriCAl MAte
 piCk up/ CreW CAb drivers
Qualified in respective discipline with min 5-10 yrs exp in 
Relevant Field.

shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 
betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).

For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: gs-553

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
for Mumbai email id: prabhakar@asiapower.co
for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co

for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co
“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 

overSeaS reCrUitment”
exCellent 

Salary + perK

91

Size 6 X 22

SECOND PRIORITY

NASSER S. AL HAJRI CORPORATION (NSH)
Urgently reqUired for a leading 

engineering & constrUction coMPany for 
their large oil & gas/ PetrocheMical/ 

refinery Projects in saUdi araBia.
(REF NO. VR-659)

viSa ready – immediate departUre
Client interview on 20th october in Kochi, 22nd oct in 
Chennai, 23rd oct in mumbai & 24th oct in vadodara 

Mumbai venue: Hotel Highway View (Shikara 
Restaurant), Plot No. 3, Opp. Sanpada Railway Station, 

Navi Mumbai – 400 705. 
preliminary interviewS in 
progreSS. gulf eXp preferred
Oil & Gas/ PetrOchemical/ refinery 
cOnstructiOn PrOjects
 qC inspeCtor piping: Degree/ Diploma  
 in Mechanical Must have overall 5 years’ experience in  
 QC of which 3 years. Minimum experience in Mechanical  
 QC activities. Shall have a demonstrated background  
 working knowledge of codes such as  ASME section  
 I,V,VIII and IX, ANSI B31.3/4/8 and API 620/650 and  
 AWS D1.1, required for the execution of the inspection  
 work. Inspector must have NDT Programs and results
 qC inspeCtor Welding: Degree/ Diploma  
 in Mechanical in Mechanical Engineering or equivalent  
 and should have at least 5 years of core construction  
 experience in Oil & Gas Petrochemical industry, where  
 3 years directly related to inspection activities. Must be  
 certified as an American Welding Society CWI, CSWIP  
 3.1 Certified Welding Inspector or approved equivalent
 qC inspeCtor pAinting: Degree /  
 Diploma in Engineering with minimum 7 years of Core
  Construction experience in Oil & Gas Petrochemical  
 Industry, Where 5 years directly related to inspection  
 activities. Must be additionally qualified to NACE Level  
 II Critical Coatings Certification, CSWIP Level II, B-GAS  
 or equivalent
 qC supervisor piping: Degree/ Diploma  
 in Engineering with ASNT I or II/ API certified. Total of
  eight years inspection experience with degree or diploma  
 in Engineering or a high school diploma with a total of  
 ten years inspection experience. As minimum, he shall  
 have three (3) years directly relating to QC supervision of  
 construction activities in the Contract Scope of WORK  
 (e.g. oil, gas and petrochemical projects, Infrastructure
 qC supervisor Welding: Degree /  
 Diploma in Mechanical Engineering. Shall be certified  
 as an American Welding Society CWI, CSWIP 3.1  
 Certified Welding Inspector, or Saudi Aramco approved  
 equivalent. Total of eight years inspection experience  
 with degree or diploma in Engineering or a high school  
 diploma with a total of ten years inspection experience

shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 
betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).

For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: vr-659

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
C/o.koChi: CC-39/2122, D1-D7, 3RD FLOOR, JOMER 
ARCADE CHITTOOR ROAD, NEAR GOVT. GIRLS H.S.S., 

ERNAKULAM SOUTH, KOCHI – 16
C/o.vAdodArA: 105, 1ST FLOOR, IMPERIAL HIEGHTS, 

AKSHAR CHOWK, OLD PADRA ROAD, VADODARA, 
GUJARAT – 390 015 

for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co
for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co

for kochi email id: kochi@asiapowerltd.com
for vadodara email id: vad@asiapowerltd.com

vacancies is in 
large numbers

“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 
overSeaS reCrUitment”

exCellent 
Salary + perK

FOURTH PRIORITY

93
Size 6 X 17

Urgently reqUired for facility/ waste 
ManageMent & Maintenance Projects in 

saUdi araBia. (REF NO.AG-608)
Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary 

interview in progreSS  
candidate apply min 5 yrsexp with relevant documents 

Education & experience Certificate.
 Junior ACCountAnts  (Sar 1800-2200)
 CAfM operAtors (Maximo Specialized)  (Sar 1300-2000)
 CAll Center offiCers  (Sar 2200-2500)
 CAr MeChAniCs (Light Vehicles)  (Sar 1400-2000)
 Civil teChniCiAns  (Sar 1000-1500)
 doCuMent Controllers  (Sar 1300-2200)
 eleCtriCAl teChniCiAn  (Sar 1400-2000)
 (Low Current & Low Voltage) 
 gArAge MeChAniCs  (Sar 1400-2000)
 (Heavy Vehicles) 
 gArbAge truCk drivers  (Sar 1200-1500)
 golf CArt teChniCiAns  (Sar 1800-2300)
 hseq offiCers  (Sar 2800-3800)
 it teChniCiAns  (Sar 1200-2000)
 kle teChniCiAns  (Sar 1300-2200)
 lC teChniCiAns  (Sar 1200-2000)
 MeChAniCAl teChniCiAns (Sar 1400-2000) 
 (HVAC/ Plumbing) 
 Multi CrAft teChniCiAns  (Sar 1400-2000)
 Mv teChniCiAns  (Sar 1400-2000)
 pluMbers  (Sar 1000-1400)
 purChAsers  (Sar 1200-3200)
 ro/ stp operAtors  (Sar 1400-2800)
 ro teChniCiAns  (Sar 1400-2300)
 roAd sWeeper drivers  (Sar 1200-1400) 
 seCretAry/ senior doCuMent  
 Controllers  (Sar 1300-2300)
  stp teChniCiAns  (Sar 1300-2400)
 WAste MAnAgeMent foreMen  (Sar 2200-3200)
 eleCtriCAl supervisors  (Sar 6300-8200) 
 MeChAniCAl / hvAC supervisors  (Sar 6300-8200) 
 Mep superintendents  (Sar 6300-9200)
 ro/ stp supervisors  (Sar 6300-8200) 
 WAste MAnAgeMent supervisors  (Sar 6300-8300)

shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 
betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).

For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: Ag-608

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co

for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co
“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 

overSeaS reCrUitment”
exCellent 

Salary + perK

Tel: 022 – 26765786 / 42701786

Office No. 3, Sagar Tower, Aqsa Masjid Road,  Opp. 24 Karat Cinema, 
 

 Off S. V. Road, Jogeshwari (West), Mumbai - 400102.   

Email : vacancy.anjumtravelagency4@gmail.com

Contact urgently with CV, Original Passport & 06 Color Photos to -

URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
REPUTED ALUMINIUM CO.  QATAR

SHORTLISTING IN PROGRESS
( )CNC MACHINE OPERATORS 08  

SAL: QAR 2,000 - 3,000/-. 5+ years experience on Aluminum Sheets
( )ALUMINIUM TECHNICIANS / INSTALLERS 80  

SAL: QAR 1,500 – 1,800/-. 3+ years experience in relevant field.
( )ALUMINIUM FABRICATORS 40  

SAL: QAR 1,500 – 1,800/-. 3+ years experience relevant field.

Gulf exp. preferred for all above categories
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& 29th Oct. (Mon) in Vishakapatnam (Vishakapatnam Cont. no.: 9100521211)

THIRD PRIORITY

92

Size 6 X 13

Urgently reqUired for their 
PetrocheMical Plant Project in KUwait. 

(REF NO: AG–573)
shutdoWn proJeCt for 2 - 4 Months

require Only candidates with ex-equate 
shutdOwn PrOjects Or Kuwait exPerience 

with min5 yrs exP required
Client interview on 23rd oCtoBer in KoChi 
& 25th oCtoBer 2018 in mUmBai - preliminary 

interviewS in progreSS 
 supervisors/ perMit holders
 sAfety supervisors
 qC inspeCtors  ndt operAtors
 fire/ MAnhole WAtChers
 heAvy equipMent MeChAniCs
 trAde Asst. / Workshop AssistAnt
 drivers - heAvy/light (with valid Kuwait driving licenses)
 MAnpoWer CoordinAtors
 eleCtriCiAns  pAinters
 supervisors MeChAniCAl
 fAbriCAtors  Welders  fitters
 riggers  sAfety offiCers
 rigging foreMen

shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 
betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).

For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: Ag-573

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
C/o. koChi: CC-39/2122, d1-d7, 3rd Floor, Jomer 
arCade Chittoor road, near govt. girlS h.S.S., 

ernaKUlam SoUth, KoChi – 16
for Mumbai email id: yogesh@asiapower.co
for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co

for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co
for kochi email id: kochi@asiapowerltd.com
“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 

overSeaS reCrUitment”
exCellent 

Salary + perK

FIFTH PRIORITY

94
Size 6 X 11

Urgently reqUired for leading groUP of 
coMPany for their indUstrial and Power 
Plant Project in Bahrain (REF NO. AJ-450)

Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary 
interview iS in progreSS

Between 5-8 years includinG Gulf exPerience must
 gtAW + sMAW 6g Welders: On ASTM  
 A-106 Gr. B Pipe (SSC/ ITI)
 gtAW - 6g ss. Welders: On SS – 304/  
 316L Pipe (SSC/ ITI)
 piping teAM leAders: Diploma/ ITI with  
 Power Plant experienced, qualified enough to review and  
 apply isometric drawings able to manage pipe fitters and  
 welders in the team
 pipe fitters: ITI with Industrial zone   
 experienced, able to understand team leader commands,  
 able to open pipe welding end/Groove able to make  
 fit-up, qualified enough to use piping tools such as  
 cutting/grinding machine and measurement tools.

shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 
betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).

For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: AJ-450

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
for Mumbai email id: neelam@asiapower.co
for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co

for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co
“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 

overSeaS reCrUitment”
exCellent 

Salary + perK

SIXTH PRIORITY

95

Size 6 X 27

a leading engineering & constrUction 
coMPany reqUires refinery/ PetrocheMical/ 
oil & gas Projects in KUwait. (REF NO. GS-515)

Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary interview in progreSS 
 engineers - Process Control 
 engineers - Control Optimization 
 engineers - Analyser 
 engineers - Safety  
 supervisors - Safety 
 supervisors - Instrument 
 teChniCiAns - Instrument 
Qualified in respective discipline with min 5-10 yrs exp in Maintenance in 
Refinery/ Petrochemcial/ Oil & Gas Industry + KNPC/ KOC approval is a must.

Apply online: fatima@asiapower.co

Urgently reqUired one of the largest electro 
Mechanical coMPany Professional for their 

ongoing MeP constrUction Projects in saUdi 
araBia. (REF NO.GS-506)

Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary interview in progreSS. gulf eXp Must

BUilding trade 
 Multi CrAft foreMen (Electrical & Mechanical)
 sCAffolding supervisors 
 pluMbing foreMen

recreation trade 
 Multi CrAft teChniCiAns
 MediA teChniCiAns

residential trade 
 ContrACt MAnAgers
 housing inspeCtors
 Work Control speCiAlists
 Multi CrAft teChniCiAns
 heAd of seCtion - Logistics
 building inspeCtors
 sAfety offiCers
 Auto MeChAniCs (Diesel/ Petrol)
Qualified in respective discipline with min 5-15 yrs exp in relevant fields.

Apply online: fatima@asiapower.co

Urgently reqUired for a leading engineering 
coMPany sPecialized in BUilding constrUction/ MeP 

Projects in saUdi araBia. (REF NO. GS-511)
Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary interview in progreSS  

 proJeCt MAnAgers (for Shutdown /   
 Turnaround Project)
 eleCtriCAl engineers
 Civil foreMen/ reCeivers
 eleCtriCAl foreMen
 instruMent teChniCiAns 
 industriAl eleCtriCiAns 
 pipe ClAdding teChniCiAns
 hvAC teChniCiAns/ Chill teChniCiAns
 MAChinists  6g ArC Welders
 pipe fitters
 Multi CrAft foreMen/ reCeivers  
 – Electrical/ Mechanical
 heAvy equipMent operAtors
 sAnd blAsters/ CoAter
 finishing CArpenters
 light drivers  heAvy drivers
 MAsons  builders  pAinters
 steel fiXers     tile fiXers
 fAbriCAtors – Pipe/ Structural 
 eleCtriCiAns  Civil engineers
 pluMbers    rtr
 seWAge treAtMent plAnt operAtors 
Qualified in respective discipline with min 5-10 yrs exp in Relevant Field.

Apply online: simran@asiapower.co
shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 

betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).
For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 

search jobs according to Respective Ref No: gs-515/ 506/ 511
eXCellent sAlAry + perk

AsiApoWer reCruitMent ConsultAnt ltd
government approved reCrUiting agenCy 
liCenSe no: B-0507/mUm/com/1000+/10/8600/2009

MuMbAi: 215-217, BEZZOLA COMMERCIAL COMPLEX, 
SION TROMBAY ROAD, CHEMBUR, MUMBAI-71

koChi: CC-39/2122, D1-D7, 3RD FLOOR, JOMER 
ARCADE CHITTOOR ROAD, NEAR GOVT. GIRLS H.S.S., 

ERNAKULAM SOUTH, KOCHI – 16
vAdodArA: 105, 1ST FLOOR, IMPERIAL HIEGHTS, AKSHAR 
CHOWK, OLD PADRA ROAD, VADODARA, GUJARAT – 390 015

for Mumbai email id: fatima@asiapower.co
for kochi email id: kochi@asiapowerltd.com

for vadodara email id: vad@asiapowerltd.com

MORE 
OVERSEAS 

ASSIGNMENTS 
ON 

PAGE 6
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SEVENTH PRIORITY

96

Size 6 X 18

           Urgently reqUired for leading
      Korean engineering & constrUction 

coMPany in Middle east. (REF NO.SKD-416) 
Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary 

interviewS in progreSS. Gulf exP Preferred

QABU PROJECT:- (Bridge/ Road Construction Project)
For operatorS/ driverS valid Qatari liCenSe  
 trAiler operAtors tMA
 roller operAtors
 ConCrete puMp operAtors 
 booM truCk operAtors
 heAvy equipMent engine MeChAniCs
 heAvy equipMent ChAssis MeChAniCs
 vAuto eleCtriCiAns (Battery)
 light vehiCle drivers
 trAiler/ bus drivers

QALUS PROJECT:-  
 lAndsCApe engineers: B.E (Civil) with  
 min 5-10 yrsexp as Road/ Express way Construction  
 Project & involved with Landscaping work

SEED PROJECT:-  
 rAdiogrAphiC filM interpreter  
 (RTFI) inspeCtors: Degree/ Diploma in   
 Mechanical Engineering with min 5-10 yrs exp & Holding  
 valid ARAMCO RTFI Id. 
 qA/ qC CoAting/ insulAtion   
 inspeCtors: Diploma in Mechanical or Graduate  
 in any field with NACE Level 2 & min 5-10 yrs exp and   
 holding ARAMCO Coating & Insulation Inspector Certificate.

KALM PROJECT:-  
 seCurity guArds

BAMA PROJECT:-  
 bACkhoe loAder operAtors –  
 Holding GCC License  

STEP-2 PROJECT:- 
 eXCAvAtor operAtors – Valid Singapore Lic.  

SEED PROJECT:-  
 riggers i (ARAMCO approved)
 riggers ii (ARAMCO approved)
 riggers iii(ARAMCO approved)

shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 
betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).

For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: skd-416

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
for Mumbai email id: skd@asiapower.co

for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co
for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co

“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 
overSeaS reCrUitment”

exCellent 
Salary + perK

97

Size 6 X 26

EIGHTH PRIORITY

Urgently reqUired for a leading 
engineering & constrUction coMPany 
INVOLVED wITH GAS PROCESSING PLANT 

constrUction in rUssia. (REF NO. SKD-526) 
Client expeCted Shortly - preliminary interviewS in progreSS 

 dCC engineers – (Document Control)
 ArChivist/ dCC Clerk (Document Control)
 ContrACt engineers
 reporting engineers – Mechanical
 plAnning Chef/ plAnning MAnAgers
 plAnning engineers
 reporting engineers – Electrical
 reporting engineers – Steel Structure Works – B.E
 proJeCt Control engineers – Civil
 stAtiCAl quAntity surveyors – Diploma
 proJeCt Control engineers - Steel Structure
 steel Works quAntity surveyor – Diploma 
 proJeCt Control engineers – Mechanical – B.E
 MeChAniCAl quAntity surveyors – Diploma
 proJeCt WArehouse Chief/   
 WArehouse MAnAgers
 proJeCt WArehouse speCiAlists
 proJeCt WArehouse Clerks
 steel struCturAl engineers – B.E
 MeChAniCAl engineers (Static & Rotating Equipment)
 dAtA entry operAtors (Piping Fabrication)
 piping teChniCiAns/ piping foreMen 
 piping engineers (Construction) – B.E
 pAinting & insulAtion engineers
 pAinting & insulAtion   
 teChniCiAns/ foreMen 
 pAinting & insulAtion inspeCtors
 eleCtriCAl site engineers- B.E
 eleCtriCAl quAntity survey  
 teChniCiAns - Diploma
 doCuMentAtion & reporting  
 teChniCiAns (E&I)
 instruMent leAd engineers
 instruMentAtion & Control engineers
 eleCtriCAl loop CheCk engineers
 qA/qC Welding engineers/ inspeCtors – B.E
 qA/qC pAinting & insulAtion  
 engineers/ inspeCtors – B.E
 qA/qC e&i engineers/ inspeCtors – B.E
 pipe fitters – ITI with min 5-10 yrsexp
 tig & ArC Welders (CS/ SS)
for All Categories: Qualified in Respective Discipline 
with min 5-10 yrsexp in relevant field. 

Apply online: sonal@asiapower.co

Urgently reqUired for their oil & gas 
constrUction Project in saUdi araBia 

(REF NO. SKD-556)
sAudi ArAMCo proJeCt 

fOr qa/qc insPectOrs/ suPervisOrs / enGineers/ manaGers 
Saudi aRaMCO appROval/ Sap NO: NEEdEd. cv selectiOn

 qA MAnAgers  (min 12-15 yrsexp)
 qC MeChAniCAl supervisors
 qC e&i supervisors
 qC piping inspeCtors
 qC Welding inspeCtors 
 qC CoAting supervisors 
 qC MeChAniCAl inspeCtors
 qC Civil inspeCtors  qC CoAting inspeCtors
 qC e&i inspeCtors
 plAnt & equipMent qC inspeCtors
 ndt CoordinAtors  rtr qC inspeCtors 

(For above supervisors & Inspectors Min 4-8 yrs exp in relevant field)
 sAfety offiCers (Min 3-7 yrsexp in NEBOSH/
 IGC/ IOSH/ OSHA &exp in Saudi ARAMCO)

Apply online: sushma@asiapower.co
shortlisting intervieWs Will be held betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).
For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 
search jobs according to Respective Ref No: skd-526& 556

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co

for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co
“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 

overSeaS reCrUitment”
exCellent 

Salary + perK

98

Size 6 X 14

NINETH PRIORITY

Urgently reqUired for leading coMPany 
INVOLVED wITH BUILDING PROJECT IN Uae. 

(REF NO. SKD-557)
Cv SeleCtion iS in proCeSS  

 pipe fitters (Chilled Water)
 pipe fAbriCAtors (Chilled Water)
SSC/ ITI with min 5-10 yrsexp

Apply online: sushma@asiapower.co

Urgently reqUired for a leading 
oPeration Maintenance coMPany in 

qatar. (REF NO. SKD-407)
Client expeCted Shortly – preliminary 

interviewS in progreSS 
 Civil ChArgehAnd (Gang Leader): Diploma/  
 ITI in Civil with min 5-10 yrsexp in Industrial/ Building Project.
 hv teChniCiAns: Diploma/ ITI in Electrical
  with min 5-10 yrs exp in Maintenance of 11kv
 Transformers, Switchgear, GIS etc. for Airport/   
 Industrial Project.

Apply online: skd@asiapower.co

Urgently reqUired for a leading 
INTERNATIONAL JAPANESE COMPANy INVOLVED 

wITH CONSTRUCTION OF RIVER BRIDGES AT 
Bangladesh. (REF NO. SKD-539)

Cv SeleCtion
 pAveMent supervisors: Diploma in Civil  
 with min 10 yrsexp in Road Construction Project &exp in  
 Asphalt Plant.

Apply online: sushma@asiapower.co
shortlisting intervieWs Will be held 

betWeen 10 AM to 5 pM (Mon-sAt).
For detailed Job Description visit www.asiapower.in/jobs & 

search jobs according to Respective Ref No: skd-557/407/539

MuMbAi: 204, BeZZola CommerCial Complex, 
Sion tromBay road, ChemBUr, mUmBai-71

ChennAi: 28, aarti arCade, 4th Floor, 86 dr. 
radhaKriShna road, opp. avm raJeShwari marriage 

hall, mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
delhi: BUilding no.9, 2nd Floor, aBove magma oFFiCe, Sant 

nagar main road, eaSt oF KailaSh, new delhi – 110065
for Chennai email id: chennai@asiapower.co

for delhi email id: delhi@asiapower.co
“we have 30 yearS experienCe in 

overSeaS reCrUitment”
exCellent 

Salary + perK

To Advertise on these  
pages, call:

022 2529 0102 
022 2529 0405 
022 2263 0035
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Sal. Min ` 32,000/- to Max ` 1,90,000/- 
Free Food + Accommodation + Transportation + Fixed Over Time + Fixed Paid Holidays
Apply Immediately with copy of biodata and passport size photo and all relevant document

FRESHER MOST WELCOME 

www.almanzilservices.com 8097070335 / 9607007238  

URGENTLY REQUIRED SINGAPORE, MALAYSIA, CANADA   
BASED CO. FOR AIRPORT AND SHIPPING PROJECTS IN INDIA

FREE RECRUITMENT VACANCIES IN LARGE NO. AND IMMEDIATE  DEPARTURE 

AL MANZIL TRADING AND LABOUR SERVICES LLP (LLP-No. AAL-1049)
Office Add.: K. J. Tech Center, Mandala Service Road, Opp. Mumbai Bank, Mankhurd (W), Mum - 43. 

Furniture	Carpenter	
(Door	/	Partition	/	Table)
Fitter	/	Rigger	/	Plumber	
Fabricator					Painter	(Wall&Spray)
Electrician(Cable	pooling/3Phase)	
Safety	Officer/Store	Keeper
Captain	/	Security	Guard
A/C	Technician	(Installation)
(Copper	Pipe	Welding/	Insulator/	split)	

Shuttering	Carpenter	
Cashier/Office	Admin
Front	Office	Executive
Restaurant	Asst.	Manager
F&B	(Waiter/Steward/Cook)
B.	E.	(Mechanical	&	Elec.)
Counter	Sales	Staff
(Watch/Perfume)					Welder		
Civil	Engineer	/	Utility	Boy
QA	&	QC	Inspector	

Driver	(LMV/HMV)				
Cleaner	/	Helper	/	Diesel	Mechanic	
Ordinary	Seaman	/	AB
CNC	&	Lathemachine	Opt.
Tower	Crane	Operator
JCB/Pocklain/Forklift
Hydra/Mobile	Crane	Operator
Computer	Operator	(Data/
Hardware	&	Software)
Mason	(Plaster/Tile/Block)

	

MALE 
ONLY
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Across:

1. Ceiling, in a sense (5)
6. “Lifer” changes into a fire arm
(5)
9. Observed or regarded (7)
10. Black-eyed Susan, e.g. (5)
11. Audibly  or vociferously, in a
way (5)
12. A manner, type (5)
13. A contagious disease (7)
15. —— devil, stingray (3)
17. Is not, contracted ? (4)

18. The al, in et al. (6)
19. Each of all, not leaving any-
one or thing out (5)
20. ___ good men and true (the
jury) (6)
22. “___ In The Money,” by Pee
Wee Russell (4)
24. “Dear” follower (3)
25. Parted (7)
26. Enrol, register or acknowl-
edge (5)
27. Look, in a way (5)
28. ____ of Decision : Truman’s

memoirs (5)
29. Diary items; competitors ac-
cepted (7)
30. Stand a ___: pick up the tab,
should we say ? (5)
31. Bihar, for one (5)

Down:

2. Reflections, of a sort (6)
3. Assert, demand or empha-
sise (6)
4. ___ with : treat rather light-
heartedly (3)
5. Boxing weapons (5)
6. In ___ : factually, not virtually
(7)
7. Not working, lazy or indolent
(4)
8. Actions speak ___ than
words ? (6)
12. ___ the purpose : be of use,
in a way ? (5)
13. Drizzles (5)
14. Resentment, displeasure or
wrath (5)
15. ___ up : completed or con-
cluded negotiations, etc. suc-
cessfully (5)
16. Questioned, inquired or in-
vited (5)
18. The course of a man-made
satellite, perhaps (5)

19. Apparent, distinct or unam-
biguous (7)
21. Cold season (6)
22. Broadest or most distant
apart, in a way (6)
23. Rue, repent (6)
25. Daily written record of one’s
own thoughts, feelings and ex-
periences (5)
26. ___ 51, UFO cover-up lo-
cality (4)
28. __ sir, ___ sir, three bags
full (3)

Solution to Crossword - 911

Across: 3 Olmec, 8 See no, 10
Rogue, 11 Hem, 12 Retry, 13
Negated, 15 Appia, 18 Tsk, 19
Enured, 21 Keenest, 22 Taos,
23 Anam, 24 Etching, 26
Pekins, 29 Elk, 31 Etyma, 32
Owl-like, 34 Atoms, 35 Esa, 36
Cadre, 37 Stipe, 38 I sing. 

Down: 1 Rehem, 2 Inmates, 4
Lied, 5 Errant, 6 Coypu, 7 Lucie,
9 Eeg, 12 Reknits, 14 Tse, 16
Prong, 17 A dame, 19 Eschews,
20 O type, 21 Kooky, 23 An-
klets, 24 Enates, 25 I’ll, 27
Ethan, 28 Imari, 30 Okapi, 32
Oman, 33 ISI. 
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That’s Entertainment!
MOVIESFashion Corner
HINDI
Badhaai Ho
Imax (Wadala), Carnival Sangam
(Andheri), Cinepolis Magnet
(Bhandup), PVR ICON (Verso-
va), Inox Inorbit (Malad), Inox
Raghuleela (Vashi), Cinepolis
Fun Republic (Andheri), Metro
Inox (Marine Lines), Inox R-City
(Ghatkopar), PVR Citi (Andheri),
PVR Dynamix (Juhu), PVR Nir-
mal Lifestyle (Mulund), Sterling
Cineplex (Fort), R Mall (Mulund), 
Chitra (Dadar), Citylight (Mahim),
Chandan (Juhu), PVR (Andheri),
Cinemax Infiniti (Malad), PVR
(Sion), Inox Nakshatra (Dadar),
K Star (Chembur), Liberty (Ma-
rine Lines), Movietime Star
(Matunga), Premiere (Dadar),
PVR Phoenix (Lower Parel), 
Namaste England
Cinepolis Magnet (Bhandup),
PVR ICON (Versova), Inox Inorbit
(Malad), Inox Raghuleela (Vashi),
Cinepolis Fun Republic (And-
heri), Metro Inox (Marine Lines), 
PVR Citi (Andheri), PVR Nirmal
Lifestyle (Mulund), Sterling (Fort),
Carnival R Mall (Mulund), Chitra
(Dadar), Citylight (Mahim), Chan-
dan (Juhu),  PVR Phoenix (Low-
er Parel).

AAT News Service

REAL Madrid and Croatia
midfielder Luka Modric
has ended the decade-

long reign of Lionel Messi and
Cristiano Ronaldo as FIFA's best
player when he was crowned
as the world’s top footballer of
this year.

The glittering ceremony at
London’s Royal Festival Hall,
home to London’s Symphony
Orchestra, saw a galaxy of foot-
ball stars descend on the venue
renowned for mixing British roy-
alty with the bright lights of the
entertainment industry as the
new kings and queens of football
were crowned.

The show was hosted by
Golden Globe and Screen Actors
Guild Award-winning actor Idris
Elba. Modric edged out con-
tenders – Liverpool's Egyptian
forward Mohamed Salah and
Ronaldo – to bag the honour.

Both Ronaldo and Messi
have won the FIFA award given
under different names over the
years five times each.

Modric was a key player in
his club side Real Madrid’s third
straight Champions League title,
his country Croatia’s historic jour-
ney to the World Cup final for
the first time. Modric had also
won the Golden Ball for the best
player at the World Cup.

"It was an unbelievable sea-
son, the best season in my life.
I'm still not realising how good a
year I had collectively, individually,
and I'm very proud for everything
I achieved this year and it will
be remembered forever," he said.

Asked on breaking the Mes-
si-Ronaldo monopoly, he was
humble as ever, saying, “I’m not
thinking about that right now.
I’m very pleased to have picked
up this award. There are so
many good players – those two
and many more – that it makes
you feel proud to beat them to

it. It shows you that your hard
work has paid off. It’s been a
night when all my dreams have
come true.”

Questioned about one high-
light of the year, he said, “There
were so many that choosing one

is difficult. I think it has to be the
World Cup Final though. It was
the biggest match of my career,
and playing for your country in
the Final of the World Cup – the
biggest sporting event on the
planet – is unique. I also had

the extra motivation of captaining
my side. Unfortunately, things
didn’t work out for us and we
lost, but I still see it as a success
to have got that far. We did
something that will go down in
history.”

France’s World Cup-winning
coach Didier Deschamps was
awarded the Best FIFA Men’s
Coach. Legendary Brazilian for-
ward Marta and first-time nomi-
nee Reynald Pedros were
named the Best FIFA Women’s

Player and Women’s coach re-
spectively.

Belgium’s Thibaut Courtois
was crowned the best goalkeep-
er while the FIFA Fair Play Award
was given to German forward
Lennart Thy, who missed a

week's training and a match for
his then side VVV-Venlo in the
Dutch Eredivisie to donate stem
cells for potentially life-saving
treatment for a patient battling
leukaemia.

Salah won the Puskas award

for best goal for his strike against
Everton in the Merseyside derby
last December. He scored 44
goals in his debut season with
Liverpool, which reached the
Champions League final.

The FIFA FIFPro World 11
was also named featuring David
De Gea; Dani Alves, Marcelo,
Sergio Ramos, Raphael Varane;
Eden Hazard, N’Golo Kante,
Luka Modric; Cristiano Ronaldo,
Kylian Mbappe and Lionel 
Messi.

According to FIFA, on its 25th
anniversary of honouring world
football’s top performers in 2016,
it decided to take the game’s
most prestigious individual award

in a new, modern direction. 
“The idea was to connect di-

rectly with the football world. To
speak the language informally
used by those who love the
game – and who consider a
player, a coach or a goal to be
simply ‘the best’. The Best FIFA
Football Awards were born under
this sign. It is a celebration made
for and by the most important
actors of the football scene –
the players, coaches and fans.
They are the ones making the
decisions.

“The best trophies for player
and coach of the year, in both
men’s and women’s football, will
be the result of a combined vot-

ing process, in which 50 per
cent of the decision will be taken
based on the choices of captains
and head coaches of all national
teams around the globe. 

“The other 50 per cent will
be split between the result of an
online public ballot and the sub-
missions from a selected group
of over 200 media representa-
tives from six continents. Players,
coaches, fans and media all
have a say. An award voted di-
rectly by those who are the heart
and soul of the football world,”
an explanation of the awards
on the FIFA website says.

“This event should be all
about the game. Nothing else,”
sums up FIFA President, Gianni
Infantino.

The world body says the
voice of the football fan had nev-
er been taken into account this
way before. The Best FIFA Foot-
ball Awards came forth as a cel-
ebration of those who love the
sport, encapsulated by the in-
ception of the inaugural FIFA
Fan Award – an annual recog-
nition of remarkable moments
that feature supporters as pro-
tagonists. 

“We want to be close to the
football fans. We must. The
game would be nothing without
them,” explains FIFA’s Deputy
Secretary General, Zvonimir
Boban.

A group of FIFA legends drew
up lists of 10 players and 11
coaches for the two men’s
awards. Likewise, another expert
panel compiled a list of 10 play-
ers and as many coaches for
the two women’s awards.

The award winners for these
categories were chosen by an
international jury consisting of
national team captains, national
coaches, members of the media
and football fans. Each of these
four groups of voters (coaches,
captains, media, fans) accounted
for 25 per cent of the total vote. 

LUKA MODRIC, 
NEW FOOTBALL 
WORLD HERO


